
AMERICAN HONOR

Citizen Action Against Prussian
Press Calumnies.

Etrlin Assertions Relative to the Cause of the
ttrnnrrhaven Disaster.

"The Unscrupulous Smartness or
American Civilization."

A Counterblast and Dignified
Correction.

[SPECIAL DK.SP.lTfH TO THE H**ALD BY CABLE. ]
Bebi-in, Dcc. 29, 1873.

A numerous meeting of Americans has
been hold at Sacbse's Kunst Salon, in this

iity, for the purpose of taking into consider¬
ation the calumnious language used toward
America by the Berlin newspapers, the Frtm-
(lenblatt and the Xational Zeitung, with regard
to the Bremerhaven dynamite atrocity.

THE PRUSSIAN PRESS LIBEL.

The writers of the ab ive named journals,
¦when reporting the occurrences of the disas¬
ter, maintained editorially that it was

"psychologically explicable as a corollary of
the mercantile spirit of unscrupulous smart¬
ness fostered by American civilization."

THE MEETING.

There were over 200 Americans present.
Professor Haynes, of Boston, presided over

¦the assemblage.
rev. nr.. Thompson's address.

Itev. Dr. Thompson, of New York, deliv-
ered a lengthy address, reviewing the offen¬
sive newspaper statements and stating the
necessity which existed for their formal de¬
nial.

A COMMITTEE named.

On motion of Dr. Thompson a com¬

mittee was named to acton behalf of the
meeting.

THE RESOLUTION.

The committee having consulted, a resolu¬
tion was adopted declaring that the "act of
Thomassen is in no respect a fruit of Amer¬
ican civilization; it affects the honor of the
human race, not that of a particular nation
or city."

NATIVE GERMAN APPROVAL.

There wore also read two letters of appro¬
bation of the object of the meeting.one
from the consistorial counsel, Dr. Dovner,
and another from a Deputy of the Reichstag.

TO BE PUBLISHED.

It was ordered that the American resolu¬
tion and an address be published in the Ber¬
lin papers.

FRANCE.

rH£ PRErJS BILL PASSED IN THE ASSEMBLY
THE QUESTION OF RAISING THE STATE OP
SIEGE.AN ANIMATED DEBATE.THE GOVERN¬
MENT POSITION SUSTAINED.

Paris, Pec. 29, 1S75.
Io tbo Assembly the consideration of lite Press bill

in detail was continued.
All tbo clauses relating directly to tin; press wore

adopted without modilicauon.
,

'

Tint STATIC OF flKCB.
A long and animated debate followed on the clauses

providing (or raising the state of siege.
M. Chollomel Kacour, radical Deputy Tor Bouchesdu-

Rhone, urged thai the siege be raised throughout the
country. Thu government, he said, desired lo main¬
tain it in tlio great cities because they were too strongly
republican.

Minister Buffet declared that the government did not
hope to influence tlio elections. Jt simply wished to
prevent manifestations in the great towns which might
disquiet and alarm the whole country during the elec-
tious.

REJKCTKO.
The proposal to raise tho state of siege throughout

the country was rejected by a vote of 37" to
The government's proposals to maintain tho state of

siege in Paris. Versailles, Lyons and Marseilles were

voted on separately for each city, and were carried by
' large majorities, the continuance o( the state of siege
in Paris being voted by 381 yeas to 27:! nays.
The government withdrew a similar proposal in re¬

gard to Algiers.
M. flAMRKTTA'S POSITION.

M. (lambet,ta, on behalf of his friends, deelared that,
although the bill wus detestable, the Left would vote
lor It, in order to secure a partial raising of the siege.

THK l'RKSS RILL PASSED.
The Press bill iinally pnssed by a nearly unanimous

vote.
TilK fJtKSTlON OP DISSOLUTION.

The Assembly then proceeded to discuss the report
of the Committee on Dissolution.

TURKEY AND THK GHEAT POWERS.
-wno WILL PACIFY THE TERRITORY OF THE

TORTE?.AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA ANXIOUS TO

MINISTER TO THE "SICK MAN."
Berlin, Dcc. 29, 1875.

Austria's project for the pncitlcatlon of tho Turkish
provinces, recently drawn up by Count Andrassy, tho
l'rime Minister, has not yet been sent to the great
Powers for some reason unknown.

A OIKMffl.TT i* tub diplomacy.
It Is reported tint *hilo an agreement bus been made

with regard to the control the treaty Powers should
¦iave negotiations are pending between Austria and
IluMla as to what manner It should be exerclitd.

FUGITIVE SLAVES.

ailUTISH ADMIRALTY ORDER FOR THE RECEP¬
TION OF THE RUNAWATS.HOW THEY ARE TO
111 TREATED UNDER BER MAJESTY'S NAVAL
FLAG.

Losdon, Dcc. 30.4 A. M.
The A Imir.ilty ha* l^uej to commanders of Her

Majesty's ships an amended circular In regard to fugi¬
tive slaves.

RKVIXKD ORDERS.

It orders that any f<lave recoivcd on n British mnn-
<i! war on the high seas shall be retained aboard until
If can '»c lauded in a country or transferred to a vessel
¦where his liberty will be secured.

A 8IIK!T*Rlt!> Pt'GlTIVB NOT TO B* SURRENDERED.

Fugitive slaves asking admission to a British man-of-
war when In tli? territorial waters of a foreign State
must only bo admitted II their lives are endangered,
and must not bo kept on board alter tho danger Is

passed; but no demand for tho surrender of d slave is
to be eolorlatned by a British officer.

THE STEAMSHIP AMERIQUE.
Hoi iik's Point, Ireland. Dtc. 29, 1875.

The steamship Aiiu?rlf]ue, ol the General Transat¬
lantic Company, which was recently disabled at sea,
proceeded lo Havre to dav In tow.

SPAIN.

Maorid, Dec 29,
L Generals Que^ada an J Cain nut are txpocted ncre.

MEXICO.

THE RECENT RAID INTO ARIZONA.OPERATIONS
OK THE CONTENDING FACTIONS IN SONOBA.

TUB STATE TROOPS WORSTED.
San Kkaxcisoo, Dep. 29, 1875.

A despatch from San Diego says ttio true history of
the raid on Cainpo I" coming to light. Almost the en¬

tire Mexican population in that vicinity were impli¬
cated and would have shared in the spoils in the event
of success.

Till WAR IX SOXORA.
A despatch from Tucson says the revolutionist Gen

eral Serva claims to have recaptured Altar
on the 18th inst., without a fight, and that
bis allios, the Yaqui Indians, have defeated
l'e*>)tiiera in three engagements. Posipjiera's frieuds
deny the report. Both parties while in Arizona re-
framed Irom outrages, and pmd cash (or their subsist
ence. .

LATKR KK WH

Just received from Tucson states that In a fight between
the State ami revolutionary forces in Souoru, twenty,
live miles south of the boundary line, the former were

defeated, with a loss of ten killed and a number
wounded and taken prisoners. The revolutionists are

marching on llerinossillo. Most of the Americans
here sympathize with the revolutionists, considering
that they represent the better classes of Sonora. No
news has been received from Colonel liiddle's com¬
mand.

MISSISSIPPI TROUBLES.
ALLEGED INTERFERENCE WITH A REVENUE
OFFICER IN THE DISCHARGE OF HIS
DUTY.ARMED BODIES DEFYING TnE AU¬
THORITY OP THE UNITED STATES. TROOPS
ORDERED TO THE SCENE.

Washington, Doc. 29, 1875.
The following telegram was received on the 27th inst.

by the Commissioner of Iuternal Revenue from Col¬
lector Shaughnessy, at Jackson, Miss.:.

TKI.KIiRAH rKOM TIIK COLLECTOR.
Sir.My Deputy, W. B. Redmond, has been driven

from his oltlcial home and from county to county in his
division, while discharging his official duty, by armed
bodies, who publicly doly the authority of the I nited
States and threaten to resist it. Itcumond cannot dis¬
charge his duties without military assistance. Instruct
me in the premises.

INQUIRY OF COMMISSIONKR.
Ill response to this Commissioner Pratt telegraphed

to the Collector asking if his evidence was positive that
armed bodies were obstructing Redmond, what their
numbers are, and what amount of force was required.
The following reply was received:.

RESPONSE OK TFIK COLLECTOR.
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 28, 1875.

D. D. Pitatt, Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
Washington, I). C.:.
Evidence positive. Redmond notified by Mayor of

Summit, Pike county, to leave at once, as he and peace
officers could not protect him. Armed bodies, number¬
ing from lllty to seventy-five, assert that he cannot re¬
main in the division. A commissioned officer aud
twenty-live soldiers, if stationed at Liberty, Amite
county, ana instructed to support him for thirty days
or until the offending parties are arrested, would bo
sufficient. Cavalry preferred, as escort could accom¬
pany bun on his tour through the bad counties and
have a good effect. M. SHAL'GHNESSY, Collector.
Commissioner Pratt has accordingly had a consulta¬

tion with the Secretary of the Treasury on the subject
of the Collector's request, and tho result is that the
President sent an ordor to-day to the Secretary of War
to Turnish the necessary protection.

THE NEWPORT BURIAL.

SETTLEMENT OF TnE VEXED QUESTION AS TO
THE BURIAL OF THE REMAINS OF MISS DE
FRAY.FATHER GRACE PERFORMS THE CERE¬

MONIES ON SUNDAY.

Vkwport, R. I., Dec. 29, 1875.
The Rev. Philip Grace, pastor of St. Mary's Roman

Catholic church, received the following loiter from Mr.
Manuel De Fray to day relative to the burial ol his
daughter;.

Newport, Dec. 29,1875.
Bev. Philip Crack:.
Dear Sir.This morning T received a letter from the

Bishop, and, of course, you are aware of its contents. I
would like to have the funeral service! ol my daughter
performed on Sunday next, and I will be willing to iiavu
you set the hour when it would be convenient to you to
have the remains brought to the church. Thoreioro, will
you inform mo by the bearer at what hour you desire
the services to be held? Respectfully,

MANTEL DE FRAY.
Father Grace promptly informed the messenger that

the obsequies could be performed on Sunday, follow
lug vespers. So this unfortunato affair will thus be
brought to a happy conclusion through thewisecoun
sels of Bishop Hendrlcken. It is anticipated that the
funeral will bo one of the largest that has occurrcd here
for many years.

A TORNADO IN KENTUCKY.

FORESTS LEVELLED TO THE GROUND.HOUSES,
BARNS AND FENCES BLOWN AWAY.PEOPI.E
KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Nashville, Dec. 29,1875.
A terrific tornado passed twelvo miles cast ol Hick¬

man, Ky., on Sunday'evening, sweeping down wholo
forests In its pathway. The forco of the wind was so

great that porsons can now walic over the trunks of
trees whore beforo was dense woods. Twelve dwelling
bouses and barns were blown down. Some of them
were sbattored into fragments, tho Inmates barely
escaping with their lives. The worm fences, from tho
bottom rail, were all lifted and blown away.

At Mavfleld two persons were crushed to death under
the ruins of houses. A negro was killed outright at
another point. A man named Chucks and a lady named
Miss Searcy were killed. Her sister was badly crippled.
The hotel at Roelfoot I.ake was blown down, the guests
barely escaping. Some wore badly bruised by flying
timber. Death and destruction lcl't their trace along
the entire track of the tornado, which made a noise
heard for miles.

THE NEW ORLEANS TAX LEVY.

THE CITY COUNCIL DECIDE TO FULFIL THE LAW.
New Orleans, Dec. 29, 187").

The City Council met to day In committee of the
whole to deliberate upon the demand made yesterday
by the Tax Resisting Committee. Alter a protracted
session thev decided to levy the taxes as prescribed by
law. The budget will bo acted \ipon on Tuesday next.
The Mayor stood almost alone In opposition.

THE CENTENNIAL RIFLE CONTESTS,
Philadelphia, Dec 29, 1S75.

Adjutant General Woodward, of New York; General
Shalor, aud Colonel Wingate, President or tho National
Rifle Association, carno over from Now York and
visited, this morning, the proposed site for the range
to be used during tho international contests next year.
The spot probably to be secured is on a farm about
eight miles outside of Philadelphia, on the banks of the
Delaware.

"A CONSUMMATE LIAR."

Bosto*. Mass., Dec. 29, 1875.
The morning papers give considerable prominence to

details of the supposed discovery of Charlie Ross, on

the Vermont Central Road. A despatch irom Milford,
N. H., this morning says tho boy belongs there and is in
the habit of running away. His name Is James
Ulan chard, and the despatch says ho Is a "consummate
liar."

THE COAL MINE EXTLOSION.

Wii.kksharre, Pa., Dec. 29, 1875.
In addition to the three men killed by tho ex¬

plosion In the Hutehinson mine yesterday, tho follow-
Ing wore injured:.
Maurice Slmonson, married, badly burned and

bruised. His tongue and the root or his mouth aro
scorched and several lingers aud a wrist aro broken.
Ho is in a critical condition.

Foster, at'ed fourteen years, son of Dennis
Foster, who was one of tlin killed, soverely burned.
Fred Htlddy, aged fifteen years, bruised about the

head and face and otherwise injured, but not danger¬
ously. .

Edward Harvey, aged fourteen years, cut about tho
head and face, and his left eye injured

Patrick Clarey, laborer, dangerously mimed.

RELIGIOUS-TROUBLES IN CANADA.

Montreal, Dec. 29, 1875.
The Protestant Defence Association have retained the

Hon. Mr. Abbott ami Mr. Doutre for tho prosecution of
the Seminary parties, In connection with the outrage
on the Indians al Oka. Proceedings will also be taken
against those wbo destroyed a French Protestant's house
at Arthahuska last summer. The assoc ation is to
print enough copies of an account of the Oka outrage
to lie distributed among all the l'roteslaat r.bttrrhoa »r
the worliA

WASHINGTON.
Effect of the Herald'3 Vienna De¬

spatch Regarding Cuba.

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE QUESTION

The Attitude of the President Approved by
Foreign Governments.

NO PROBABILITY OF HOSTILITIES.

The Spanish Residents of Cuba
Anxious for Peace.

FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

Wahiiiwuton, Doc. 29. 1S75.
THE PRESENT ASPECT OF THE HISPANO-CUBAN

QUESTION.
The Hrrald's Vienna despatch created a genuine

sensation hero to-day, and became the subject of con¬

versation and inquiry everywhere. The Cabinet are,
of course, reticent in regard to the statements made in

the despatch, but the following (acta can be relied on as

coming from a source entitled to confidence and well
informed. It Is probable that the substance of that

part of the President's Message relating to Cuban af¬
fairs was sent in advance to tho American Ministers at
the principal European Courts, and that this wa3 com¬

municated to the governments to which they wero

accredited as a mailer of information and to draw out
from them some expression of opinion. It Is believod
here that the different Europoan governments havo
oxpressed themselves as satisfied with the attitude of
tho President and ready to lend the support of their
moral influence with Spain to press upon her the
necessity of, as immediately as possible, restoring
peace in Cuba.

It may be added that nothing more than such moral

support would in any case bo asked from European
governments, and that nothing more than this has
been offered or suggested by any Europoan Power, but
that the attitude of this government, both
as to tho impossibility of granting bellig¬
erent rights to the Cubans and recognizing
them, and as to tho necessity of putting a speedy
end to the strife in the island, is fully approved by the
European governments. One result of this movement
In Europe has been tho recall of Valmaseda and tho
substitution of Jovellar, who is said here in diplo¬
matic circles to come over with extraordinary pow¬
ers, and who has been, as Prosident ol the Spanish
Ministry, In communication with this government,
and is fully Informed of tho attitude of
the Prosident. Persons here who havo Intimate rela¬
tions witn Cuba also say that tho Spanish property
owners on the Island are very weary of the burdens of
the war, and are now ready to assist the new Captain
General In measures looking toward a thorough reform
in the administration and a pacification of the troubles.
An expert financier is now in Cuba, with power to rear¬

range tho finances and to make important reforms of
all kinds, in whieh labors he will have tho assistance of
Jovellar.
There is at tho present time no reason to apprehend

any difficulties with Spain. The negotiations arc going
on in an amicable spirit, and thero is reason to believe

they will continuo to do so. Thero was a time previ¬
ous to the publication of the Message and when its tone
and aentiinents ou tho Spanish and Cuban re¬

lations had been determined on, when some

.' wrr h itaion was felt that Spain would

M«*ly take offence at tho tone of that document.
11 was th< n thought proper to bring the fleet into a

condition and situation for any emergoijcy which might
ariae. This and the usual removal of vessels from tho
northern coast to tho south or Halteraa on the ap¬
proach of winter, accounts for the concentration
of ships of war at the present time,
The preparation and concentration aro now

substantially completed, and persons familiar with the
recent operations of the navy say that a fleet ot nearly
or quito forty wooden ships, at least twelvo Iron clads
and one or two torpodo boats, can bo collected
at Norfolk or Port Royal within a week. All

theso ships are heavily armed and fully
equipped aud need only tho enlistment of full crews to

make them ready for active operations. It Is evident,
however, that the crisis is past, at least for the present,
and that there Is In tho Navy Department and else¬
where no sign of such preparations as would look to

immediate operations.
The present prospect of a peaceable settlement or our

difficulties with Spain, and of her renewed energy and
wisdom in the pacification of Cuba, is 60 good that
unless a now unlorseen and unexpected change should
occur there Is no probability or hostilities or or

the necessity of such intervention as was

roreshadowed In the President's Message. The Messago
itsolf has, it is reported among the diplomatists, been
well received, not only at Madrid but lu Havana, whero
the necessity or restoring peace is freely acknowl¬

edged and the conclusive argument against belllgor-
ency and recognition to the Insurgents has persuaded
the Spanish leaders that this government means, while

asserting the rights or Its cltissens, to make Or tolerate
no raid on Cuba, but only demands peace and a re¬

sumption or Industry. It is said that the Spanish
property owners in Cuba have but recently been made

to bear a large part of the burden of the war, and<hnt

their sufferings have brought about a change or mind

in them, slid disposed them to urge peace and good
government as a means to peace.

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Washington, Dec. 29, 1S78.
PROGRAMME OF THE PRESIDENT 8 NEW YEAi. S

RECEPTION.
The following is the programme of the President's

New Year's reception:.
The usual New Year's reception will be held at the

Executive Munsion according to tho following pro-

gfAt""eleven o'clock A. M. the President will recoive
the Cabinet and foreign Ministers.
At half past eleven A. M. the Judges of the Supreme

Court of the United States, Senators and Keprosenta-
lives in Congrens, tho Jurtgog ol the Court ol Matron,
.the Commissioners of the District of Columbia, and the
Judges of tho Supreme Court of tho District of
Columbia will bo received.
At twelvo M. tho officers or tho army and navy will

be recetvod.
. ...

At hall past twelve thn Assistant Secretaries of I>e
partinents, the Assistant Postmaster General, Solicitor
General, and Assislant Attorney tionoral and tho heads
or tho several bureaus will be received.

At a quarter to ono the associated soldiers of the war
of IMS, the associated veterans of 1846, and members
or tho Oldest Inhabitants' Association of tho District of
Columbia will bo received.
The reception of citizens will commence at one

o'clock, at which tjme the gates ol the in< losuro will be
opened, and will terminate at two o'clock.

r'arriagifM will approach the mansion hy tu® eastern
gate and leave by tho western gate.

PORTTOAL AT THE CENTENNIAL.
The Kingdom of Portugal is maklug preparations to

bo represented in a proper manner at the Centennial
celebration. The Department of Marine and Colonies
is encased in orgamr.nu » coinuloU collection ol tha

various products to be round la tbe Portuguese posses¬
sions. The Central Association of Portuguese Agricul¬
ture, in seision at Lisbon, lias been officially invited to
collect tue boat specimens by which the actual state
as well as the progress of agricultural industry might
be best known. The directors of the in luitrlal insti¬
tutes of Lisbon and of Oporto are deliberating concern¬
ing tbe best means lor representing Portugal at the
Centennial Ktbibilion. Tho collection of all the arti¬
cles that may be of general interest ha* received the
special attention of the Minuter of Commerce.
SALE OF &KA IMI.4K11 COTTUN LANDS FOR NON¬

PAYMENT OF DIRECT TAXES.
A representative of the Internal Revenue Office has

been sent to Beaufort, S. C., within a day or two, for
the purpose of attending to tho interests ol the govern-
mcnt in the sale of valuable soa island cotton lands in
that vicinity, which has beeu ordered in consequence
of tbe non payment of direct taxes. It is probable that
if tho lands in question will not bring a proper price
the Internal Revenuo Agent will bid them in for the
government. The sale will take place either to morrow
or Friday next.

OPINION OF TUB ATTOltNLY GENERAL BEGARD-
INO TOE TAX ON THE DIVIDENDS OF BAIL-
BOAD STOCK BELONOING TO ALIENS.TUB
MONEY TO BE REFUNDED TO TI1E COMPANY.
The following is tho opinion of the Attorney General

on the questiou submitted to him by the Secretary of
the Treasury as to the refunding of the $176,-251 tax on*
the dividends of tho stock of the Illinois Central Hail-
road Company held by non resident aliens, the matter
at issue being whether the refunding shall be made to
the company, as they claim it should be, or to the non¬
resident alien stockholders. The tax was paid in 1803,
1804, 1865 and I860. After reciting the (acts attending
the payment of the tax the Attorney General gives the
following opinion:.
From the papers submitted it appears that no qti"S-tlon .s raised about the .statute of limitationsi or the

liability of the governmout to repay the $ITti,-ftl :J7unlawfully collected a» income tax Tho sole questionpresented"Is whether the money ought to be paid to
the Illinois Central Railroad Company, from which It
was '.llenHily taken, or to certain stockholders of that
company, to whom it rightfully belonged, and who
would have received it but for the action ol the govern¬
ment in demanding payment by the company. This
money was claimed anil recoivod by tho United States
as income tux upon dividends on stock held by non¬
resident aliens made by tho Illinois Central Railroad
Company in the years 18M, 18o4, 1865 and lSti'S.
Subsequently the courts of the United States declared
it to be illegal to exact this lux upon dividends of stock
belonging to aliens non resident in this country. The
officer* of the couipauy are trustees of the stockholders,
aud they held the money earned in trust for the owners
of tbe stock aftor payment of itll legal claims against tbe
company. The officers of the road were bound to pay
over the dividends earned to the stockholders, and thoyhad no right to withhold Ave per cent or any other sum
lor any illegal purpose, and, if so withheld, the stock-
holders might sue for and recover the saino against tbe
road. These alien stockholders can recover ol the com¬
pany any uiouey to which they haje a luwiul right aud
which the company relusos to pay, and the corporation
caunol del'end itsell in a court of law against claims ou
the grouid that tho company lus paid out tho money
ou some inlawful exaction, and especially alter the
payment has been declared Illegal by the highest tri¬
bunal. Tho government unlawfully exacted the moneyfrom tho 'ailroad company, and it should be paid buck
to the company Irorn which It was unlawfully taken.
The noi-lVsident alien stockholders can re¬
cover It of the corporation, which, as 1 un¬
derstand, is perfectly solvent, and it will be no
defence for the company to plead that by their negli¬
gence, ignorance, delay or other illegal act thoy have
lost tbe money. The right or the railroad company to
the repayment of tho money which it paid the govern¬
ment under an illegal exaction does uot depend uponwhether it has first paid the money to the stockhold¬
ers. The government cannot by ftnlawful demands de¬
prive the trustee of the money which he holds in trust
lor another, and, when asked to repay it, insist that
the trustee must tlrst pay the coflui qw trwt. the very
money of which tho government has deprived hitn. If
It appears on the adjustment that the government has
already paid back a part of this monoy to the stock¬
holders lawfully entitled to the same, so much can bo
deducted and tno balance paid over to the road.

1 have the houor to remain your very obedient ser¬
vant, EDWARDS PlKRRKl'ONT,

Attorney General

THE COAL COMBINATION.

AN OUTLINK OF TUB PBOGRAMMK OF BUSINESS
AT THE MEETING OF UNION COAL COMPANIES
ON SATURDAY.PROBABLE LIMITATION OF PRO¬
DUCTION.AN INCREASE OF PRODUCTION AND
CONSUMPTION DURING THE YEAR.

Wilkrsuarrk, Pa., Dec. 29, 1875.
As tho mason of 1875 draws near to a close there Is a

strongly increasing interost In all directions to know
what the gigantic combination of coal compauics
intend to do the coming year. Several prema¬
ture announcements have lately been made in
regard to what tho actlcn ol the rep-
resontatives of tho combination will be at the annual
meeting which takes place on Saturday nest, the
1st prox, Everybody is auxious io forestall knowl¬
edge as lo the forthcoming programme, and conse¬

quently iome» very incorroct and mischievous state¬
ments have lately crept into print Id relation to that
matter. All classes in tbo community are deeply in-
teresled n the doings of this most important council ot
coal magnates, and hence the most wild and
incoherent prognostications appear to be received with
tho greatest credence. The miners are very much
exercised to learn whether the combination will make
another assault upon wages. The merchants are most
desirous to ascertain whether business is to be pros¬
trated by another long suspension, aud the great body
ol coal coasumers want to know what prices they will
be compelled to pay for the staplo. Wo havo rumors
that amoig the matters to bo considered on Saturday
will be a reduction of ten per ocut on miners' wages,
and the policy of a general suspension through-
out the autliracite coal regions, for a portion
at least, ifuot the remaining months of winter. These
will be tho principal topics of discussion, and it is most
probable that both points will bo ultimately determined
upon.

WnAT WII.I. PROBABLY UK OONK.
. j

From the most reliable sources it has been learned
that tbe combination will not deviate Iroiu the policy
ol prices adopted at the commencement of this year,
and the rates will not be advunced beyoud those now

current and which havo ruled throughout
ttie season. It is hardly anticipated that
there will be a renewal of tlie struggle
between capital and labor, even If the suggested re¬
duction ol wages should become a lixed lact. The
men were completely worsted by the only contest
which was inaugurated in January last, and are not in
a condition to resist an encroachment, even if they
wore so inclined. They will doggedly submit to almost
anything and wait lor the more convenient season,
which may never arrive. The lact is, all the striking
proclivities ol the men have been taken out ot them,
and miners and consumers of coal are complotoly at
the magnanimity ol the producing monopolists.
One point in lavor of ihe miners Is the lact that the

combination has become a little demoralized among
themselves, not sufficiently to mar the harmony of the
organization, but perhaps enough to keop them from
resorting lo extreme measures tor tho further oppres-
ston ot their einplovoH. Thoy havo not so much coal jstocked as they had last year, and are almost as
poorlv prepared for another light as the men. Hut
whether there will bo an attempt lo reduce or
not remains to be seen, and this matter may be set
down with tho other speculations which are agitating
our mining population. The cause ol bitterness in the
combination alluded to above comes from the per-
Bistency of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company, tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company and tho Pennsylvania Coal Company to ship
coal against the rcniouslrnnce ol the othor members of
tbo combination. This growling commenced as early
as lust summer, nnd was alluded to at the time in a
despatch lrom this city.

A 8HR1T or JEALOUSY I
seems to have beon engendered by the fact that the
companies mentioned had lull swing during the long
suspension and lully supplied tho summer market,
while the othor large'corporations were sufloring from
lunation. When work was resumed the corporations
which, had languished from tho strike claimed
that they should be allowed the entire wsr-
ket lor a tune, but tho companies which
had b.-en skimming the pan kept right on, but slightly
reducing their production. This action- will bo
matter of consideration at the Saturday meeting, nnd
the discussion cannot fail to bo warm nud animated.
From the present outlook it soems certain that the
Co hi In n ui 1011 will determine upon a general suspension
for an indefinite time, or will reduce production to a
point which will amount to nearly the same thing. Mr.
Charles l'arrish, n* usual, la rather non-committal In
relation to this question of suspension, especially so far
us the Lehigh and Wilkesbarro Coal Com¬
pany la concerned, and as an oracle gtv«'Srather ambiguous Intimations as to what may
be expected. He Insinuates that his company will not
suspend, or at most, not more than a week or two in
January. This uncertain giving out may be taken as
an indication of Mr. Parish's probable action in the
meeting on .-'aturday, and may lorm part of his grum-
bio against certain parlies in the combination. What-
ever may take place in the approaching gathering of tho
coal monopolists, it may be regarded us a fixed lact that
the gen-Til purposes of the combination will not be at
all disturbed, Thoy intend to hold the trade, as theyhave done, with a rod of iron, keep consumers in the
hollows of their hands and reap such profits as may be
possible from the contingencies and exigencies of the
times. They have come to regard ihcir Union as the
one thing desirable in the coal trade, and there is no
danger of a break up nnd flying at each other's
throats for the present. The last year has demonstrated
one lact, significant and important in this connection,tbe coal combination has had the power lo almost
cuuea out of oxuunce a utoet ucwerlul union ol turners.

overcome a formidable effort to resist a reduction of
wagoa, maintained a remarkable uniformity of priceathroughout the year, and notwithstanding an en¬
forced id! Titfsi of noarly s.t mouths, closes the
season with ,iu in< reused prodaction, amount¬
ing to altnort to 1^5.000 tons b«')'ond that
of l\st year. It has put an end. comparatively, to
vexatious mrikes, prevented speculations a^Aiual cou
«um'T< an l secured satisfactory dividends to the several
stockholder* With these fruits in view, particularlytli gratifying profits, the days of the coai combination
are to be lengthened ruber than shortened. The re|>ortsfor the year show that the domestic consumption ofcoal has ioere.ised more than 100,000 tons over thai ofthe seaara at 1874.

views or err* dealers.
Yesterday the troubles among the coal men were In.

vestigated by a Hkkai.d correspondent. Mr. Hoyt,
representing the i'cnnyslvania Co il Company at No.
Ill Broadway, Trinity Building, saul:.''It is possible
the producers have something to complain of, but fancy
what it would be if we stopped producing altogether It
is true, as you stated in the Hkiiai.o yesterday, that we
regulate prices, but we do this as much in the interest*
of the miners as of the consumers. It Is probably truethat w» do not meet the wishes of the buyers, but,nevertheless, if you will ask the opinions of our cus¬
tomers, the majority will be found to lie on our side ofthe question." The ofllcers of the George's Creek Com¬
pany were waited on, and the President said he hadnothing to communicate. The Cumberland Coal Com¬
pany, an active oppou'-nt of the anthracitemonopoly, was interviewed by the reporter, and still theofficers had nothing to say. At Mr. Atwood s office, InTrinity Building, thero was a young man who claimedto be a proprietor, but as bis father was not in he de¬clined to bo questioned as to the present relations ofthe contesting companies. Mr. Hoyt, ol the Pennsyl¬vania Company, said:."It is all nonsense that we can
compete with ihe soft coal. We cannot do it. So farthis year about 19,000,000 toDS have gono out ol theanthracite region a.'ainst 19,624,669 tous up to this date
last year. When it is borne in mind that a large num¬ber of furnaces which used to be enormous consumers
of coal are still out ol blast this Is wonderful. Bo the
consumption of fuel is a pretty fair index of the wolfaro
of the population. In times of real distress there is a
sparing use of food and lire. The existing hard times
cause people to economize in Inrniture, clothing, orna¬
ments and luxuries, but they are not obliged to stint
themselves in fuel. Therefore, in viow of those facts,when competitors come into the market the actual de¬
mand is gauged."
THE CONDITION OF MB. O'CONOR.

Fort Washington, Doc. 29.11:15 P. M.
Mr O'Conor awolce fooling much better this morning

and appears to be gaining ground. He ate his usual
meal, and has shown no signs of a relapse up to lh:s
hour.

MIDNIGHT WEATHER REPORT.
War Dbpartmknt, l

Office ov thk Chikx Signal Ofwckr. f
Washington, Dec. 30.1 A. M. )
J*robabilili*s.

For Thursday, In the South Atlantic and Gulf States,
stationary or rising barometer, warmor south and east
v in Is, partly cloudy or clear and foggy weather, with
occasional tight rain.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, rising barometer,
southerly winds veer to westerly, warmer, followed by
cooler, clear or hazy weather.
For the Upper Mississippi "and Lower Missouri val¬

leys, (ailing, followed by rising barometer, southerly
winds shift to colder northwest, partly cloudy
weather.

Fo'r the lower lakes and St. I.awrenco Valley, falling
liaroinetor, colder, northeast winds, snow or rain, fol¬
lowed hy southeast and southwest winds.
For the Middle and KasteruStales northeast to south¬

east winds, falling barometer, stationary temperature,
cloudy and clearing woathcr.

The#Ohio will continuo rising.
For the canal.regions, temperature continues abovo

freezing.
THK WEATHEB YESTEBDAY.

The following record will show tho changes In the
temperature for tho past twenty-four hours, in com¬
parison with the corresponding date of last year, as in¬
dicated by tho thermometer at Iludnut's pharmacy,llKitaLU Building:.

1874. 1375. 1874. 1875.
3 A. M 44 33 3:30 P. M 43 37
« A. M 4't 33 0 P. M 38 36
» A. M 45 35 9 1'.M 31 30

12 M 44 37 12 P. M 29 35
Average temperature yesterday 30 .'4
Average temperature lor corresponding date last

year. 40

OBITUARY.

"father" henry boehm, a patriarch.
The venerable "Father" Henry Boehm, patriarch of

the Methodist Church aud tho oldest clergyman in the
world, expired on Tuesday evening at the residence of
his granddaughlor, near Richmond, Staten Island, In
the 101st year ol his age. His contonnial anniversary
was celebrated on the 8th of June last, In Trinity
Methodist church, Jersey City. On the 27th of the
same month ho proachod in the Methodist church,
John street, Now York, and that was his last appear¬
ance in tho pulpit in this city. Ho then, by the advico
of his physician, Dr. Hadden, remained in retirement
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. F.mly,
in Jersey City. The excitement of the cen¬
tennial anniversary prostrated him, and ho
was attacked with erysipelas of the eyes. Ho
then removed to his granddaughter's residence on
Staten Island, where he would be more removed from
the noise and busllo of the cities. Under the kind
treatment and warm affection of his family, us well as
the constant caro of his physician, ho soon recuper¬
ated and was restored to tho onjoynient of ordinary
health. On the 12ih inst., in obodience to a unanimous
call from the congregation in tho village, he under¬
took to preafch in tho village church, aud this effort in
tho service of God proved to bo his last. Indeed, it
precipitatod his death. Ho contracted a cold which
prostrated him, but it was hoped from day
to day that ho might rally. On Monday morning
Dr. Hadden was summoned to bis bedside, and it was
found necessary to subject the old roan to a palnlul
operation lor an affection of the kidneys. His physical
condition was so debilitated that rocuporation was out
of the questiou, aud he sauk into a peacelul slumber
which had Its waking beyond the confines of the grave.His prophecy was fulfilled. When told that he would
probably livo to see tho centennial ol his country,which was not born when ho first saw the light, he
replied with a faltering voice that his c> Dtennial an¬
niversary in Jersey City would he his last appearance
among his brethren ol that Conference.
Henry Boehm was born in Conestoga, Lancaster

county, Pa., on the 8th of June, 1775. This was im¬
mediately after the battle of Lexington, ono yearbefore the Declaration of Independence, and nine
years before tho Methodist Episcopal Church was or¬
ganized. He was the youngest of eight children. His
ancestors were from Switzerland. His great greatgrandfather, Jacob Boehm, was a Presbyterian. His
grandfather, Jacob Boehm, was born m lti'.lo. and camo
to this country In 1715, settling down in Lancaster,Pa. He was a lay elder In tho Mennonite Society, and
his trade was that ol a blacksmith. He died 111 17S0,
at the advanced ace ol eighty-seven, leaving several
children, tho youngest ol whom, Martin Boehm. was
father of the subject of this sketch. Martin was first a
Mennonite preacher, but he was expelled lor being
too evangelical, and he became a member of the Meth¬
odist Kpiscopal Church. Henry received a common
school education, his teacher being Henry Kosmnn,
who was one of the Hessian soldiers captured by Wa h-
ingtou's troops at the battle of Trenton. From hun
young Boehm acquired a thorough knowledge of the
Gorman language, and this knowledge he turned to
good account, for. as "ho observed, he was "ouo of tho
first among tho Methodists that preached in that lan¬
guage." When fifteen years old Henry went to learn
tho milling business, nnd while thus engaged he was
first seized bv a desire to devote himself to the service
ol the Lord. His father kept a house ol prayer, the name
of which has been handed down to posterity as
"Boehm's Chapel." It was the only temple of
worship in mat section of the State. I hither
resorted Robert Strnwhridge, who laid tho founda¬
tion of Methodism in Maryland, Benjamin
Abbott, Richard Webster (the second Methodist
preacher raised up in America), Sylvester Hutchinson,
Richard Whatcoat, William Thomas, John Jarrell.
Valentino Cook, Joseph 'tyerett, Simon Miller and
many other distinguished apostles of Methodism, " hat-
coat was then the ouly Methodist proaclior in Phila¬
delphia. . , . ,In 1799 Bishop Asburv visited Boehm s chapel. At
this time Henry Boehm was class leader at Souders-
l,iirg. His itinerant lite as a preacher began in January,
1800, on the Dorchester circuit, In the eastern shore or
Maryland and In the Philadelphia Conference. He was
next assigned to the Annamessex circuit, in which
lie travelled with William Colbert. They denounced
slavery with such boldness thst the planters became
alarmed and many were induced to llberale their
slaves. After preaching In several towns of Pennsyl¬
vania Boehin received a call from Bishop Asbur.v to
travel with hun. and he obeyed. This w»i In ISO:;.
They travelled and preached with great eilect in tho
Southern States, and made their first vfsit to New York
on May 7 1809. Oh the 23d of March. 1812, his father
(lied at the age of eighty seven, having preached tho
Uospcl fifty five years. Thus It will bo seen that
longevitv was herodltary In the Boehm tamilv.
The names of Asbury and Boehm will be over linked

In the history of Methodism in this country. W hat
these pioneers en.lured in the service ol the Lord away
in the la#t century can be estimated hy th® immense
growth of the Methodist Church. "Father" Boehm .
own words, delivered at his centennial anniversary, in
Jersey City, convey a pretty clear Idea on this point:.

I have witnessed with rav own eyes the many changes In
this emfntry. When 1 became a man there were but th r-
treti Suit«» In thu country. I wllne»»ed the system .>f «la-
very and rejoice that 1 huve lived to nee It wiped out fromI the land 1 knew the lime when there were no steamers or
Womotivrs I li»»e travelled over 100.000 miles on horse-
bHck. and liar* seen the Increase of cities from small to*"*-I WUso i * vouaut ms» Ntw Tork ciWT wul» saisuucU U>

Canal street. s*.d Brooelyn wss only a smalltown with .
few houaea I was born nine years before tlie first Metbo
did church was built. al the time I couiiniiu .¦! U> preach
there were but nineteen travelling preacher* snd but lew
c> inmodious churches. Our meetings wore held in hoases
and barne then, and 1 have had atone* hurled at ma while
preaching The time I occupied in travelling with
Bishop Anbury was the m*st important of my
life, an I was the representative of tlia Church.
I crossed the Alleghany Mountains many time', in
thirty lis hours, hut have since done it in an express traia
iri a much shorter sp.tca of time I Waited the Sfate of ludt
ana. and went thirty five milea into tlie interior and inly
¦aw the facet of six human beings I hope to «f» a union ol
the Meth'eliat Church North and South This desire leaps
strong ind warm in aiv heart, which still beats tor the wel
fare of the Church in which I liava'»pent my He»t endeavo.a.
111 1WH> I taw the hr.t steamship at Klttabeth, H. J. if wa*
then I »w for the first tune the noble Hudson. It wo ild ha
impossible to recount the many leno through which I
passed. t knew all the bishops of the Church, but for noun
did f hear the affection I did lor Bishop Aabury I Kit ha
tt avelliug companion and boaum friend
The funeral wlU take place from Wooilrow If thodiat

Episcopal church, Statca Inland, al onu o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

mus. ada crjpprA.
Mra Ada Cuppia, daughter ofSuperintendent Walling,

tiled nt the residence uf tier father, No. 311 ('as! Nine-
leenth street, yesterday morning. Her disease wu

pneumonia. The dec,eased wan in her twentieth year,
and had been married but two month* She waa taken
sick with pneumonia two weeks ago. and on Sunday
last her condition was such that her speedy recovery
was confidently expected, but an utilooked for clungo
took place. The bereavement is an especially sad one
to tho Superintendent, as he lost hi- wile some -tx
months ago and Ins daughter took her mother'* placo
ia Iho care of a family of lour small children.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Colonel Thomas A. Scott, President of the Pennsyl¬

vania ltailroad Company, arrived'last evening at the
Windsor HoteL Mr. George y. Cannon, Delegate ti»
CoBRress from Utah, is Btaying at the Metropolitan
Hotol. Trofessor Francis A. Walker, of Yala College,
ia residing temporarily at the Everett House. Mr.
Alexander G. Cattell, of New Jersoy, and Mr. John
Crampton, General Freight Agent of the Great Western
Railway of Canada, aro at Iho St. Nicholas Hotel. Kx-
Govcrnor Henry Howard, or Khodu Island, has arrived
at the fifth Avenue Hotel. Mr. Thomas Dickson,
President of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company,
is at the Gllsey House. Surgeon George A. Bnght, of
tho United States Naval Academy, is quartered at the
St. James Hotel. Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, of Con¬
necticut, is among the late arrivals at the Union S<|tiar«
HoteL General John C. Robinson, of Bin^hamton, t»
slopping at the Coleman House. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Calvin G. Child, of Connecticut, is at the
Ennti Ham*.

DIED.
Fai.kh..At his residence, 281 Dean Rlreet, Rrooklyn.

Edward Fai.kh. for many year! a resident of Jauoiro.
Funeral notice hereafter.

[>'or Other Deaths See Second Page. |
A DOSE IN TIME SAVES NINE OF HALE'S HONET

or IIoukiioc.no amdTau for coughs.
Pikk's TootiiaCH* Duops cure in ono minute.
GENTLEMEN WILL FIND THE MOST STYLISH

and elegant Dui.ss liars at ESPKNSCIIEID S, ll.i Nassau
street.

A..JAMES k CO.'S Hi >LlDAY UKESS HATS FOB
young men. St Nicholas llotel.

A..SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS. SPECIAL NOVELTIES
and every description of Signs; atore painting, U I'll AM
A CD., 2.SJ Cuual street.

A. .A. A..A. .A .aT.V
Do not wait till to morrow. Go to-day t tho GREAT

ORIGINAL DOLLAR STOKE,
No. CC7 Broadway, and examine the immense

stork of magnificent goods of ornament, uae or fancy, which
am now offered on the general average plan, at prices lower
than ever before in the history ol the establishment. Never
has such nn immense variety of goods been offered tt the
no usual price ol One Dollar.and for the first season, the pro¬
prietors now offer, under the general average system, in ad¬
dition to their splendid Goods, at a dollar for ex. t tit le,
beautiful bronze Hoods, gold and silver Watc'.i",. French
ornamental Clocks, inlaid Tables, Workboxc-. Wiitmic
Desks. Work Tables. Ac., As., at prices le»s than their orig¬
inal cost of importation, or even of manufacture Such in¬
ducements were never before offered to purchasers.
A GREAT CHANCE IS NOW OFFERED TO BUI

bargains in l'l'lls at the RUSSIAN AMERICAN Ki ll COM.
I'AN V, No. "ill Broadway, opposite Grace church. .Scai
Sac<|iies marked down i!."i per cent.

A..RUSSIAN BATHS, Nt). 25~ e"aST FOURTH
street, for colds, rheumatism, gout and neuralgia.
A..RUPTURE CURED BY DR. MARSH (PRINCI-

pal of lata Marsh A Co.) at his old oflico. No. 2 Vesey street
Astor House. No uptown branch.
A $:> HAT~FOR $1 90..FINE BATS A 8PR-

cialty; Sii.k Hats, UKI >41; worth $¦">. !¦> .New Cliurcb
street, up stairs.

A..HATS..GENTS DRESS HATS FOR THE
holidays at lowest prices. P. EltNENWEIN, 1-W Nassau
street, near Spruce.
A..FURS!

Fuks! at popular pricesSealskin Sncqtics and Sels a specially.
Children's Furs, Sleigh Kobes, Gauntlets, Caps, Ac., Ac.

Bl'KKE. Manufacturer. -14 Broadway, Park Bank Building-
A BENEFICENT" INVENTION..THE ELASTIC

TRUSS COMPANY, i!S3 Broadway, with their effective in.
vention comfortahly hold worst ruptures night and day till
cured. Superseding all metal trusses entirely.
BURKE'S HOLIDAY STYLES HATS, SEAL CAPS

and Glovks, ready at popular prices.
BURiCE. -1-1 Broadway, Park Bank Building.

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT..THE LATEST DEVICE IN
machine sewing it the Nkw Automstic Skitinc. M aciiink,which is creating i|uite a sensation in the market. No better
gift can be selected for mother, wife, sister or friend. No
special discount* offered to tempt purchasers, bat perfect ap¬
probation IIikI delight guaranteed to the po--e-sor. WILL-
COX k GIBBS SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, tiorf
Broadway, New York.
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED" BY THE USE

W]-T<R'S BAi.<AM OK Willi CSIUT. SOeentl and $1.
DAVID'S HA.IDAT STYLES OF GENTLEMEN'S

dress and business Hats are ready. Skalskih ( ai-- and
0L0VXS in variety. Salesroom Broadway, near Duana
street.

DO YOU WEAR A GRADUATED CHEST AND
Lt'Mi PSOTKCTOII > If not, do so before It Is too late fluid
everywhere By muil. $1 ,rK.I. ISAAC A. SINUEIt, manu¬
facturer, lim Broadway.
ELECTRICITY IsljFE.IT IS HEALTH..PAOLI'S

Bl.KCTHO-Voi.TAiC Ciiaim BkLT gives a continuous current
oi electricity without sh«icks, permeates and vitalizes the en¬
tire system, increases the circulation, aids digestion, regis
lutes the secretions, tones up the nervous centres and cures
chronic snd nervous c.iseases where all other remedies hart
failed It is endorsed ¦>> the most eminent physicians ia
Europe anil America. Send for pamphlet and testimonials.
Depot 12 Union square. New York.
EXCURSION*TO THE TROPIC.s

*

The city ol Mexico offers for tourists, and especially fo»
invalids, a most desirable climate, the temperature seldom
varying from 60 to ttt degrees. Excursion steamers from
New York for Vera Crus stop at Havana about two daya,
Progreso aoout a day and Campeaehy several hours; or.
leaving from New Orleans, the steamers arrive ill Vara Cms
in about four and one half days, having stopped several
hours at Tuxpan ar.d Tamplco. Excursion tickets at re¬
duced rates. Fur further particulars apply to F. ALEXAN¬
DRE A SONS, 3;t Broadway, New York
GOOD SOUND 8BKHBIES FOB TO $7; DO.

Ports, Madeiras, Catawba iiiativei, per gallon; S. O l1
Brandy. $7; fine Irish, Scotch and American Whiskies, old
Rums, Ac, 11. B. K1KK A CO., 69 Fulton street and 7lH!
Broadway.
LEA k PKRR1NS'

Is the only GENUINR
WoRCRSTKRf lllltK Sll-Clt.

THE NEW "YEAR'S HAT AND "nF.W YEAR'S
Presents..Gentlemen who have made up their mlnda to
nnike "calls" on Saturday next will want a handsome hat,
a lur collar uml culls, a cane, or an umbrella Irom KNOX'S,
No. o|o Broadway, No. .MVt Broadway, and In the Filth
Avenue Hotel: also, lady's lurs.an attractive stock.
"THERE IS A TIDE IS" THE AFFAIRS OF MEN,which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune 'Younf

men who would prollt from this celebrated limitation tto be
led to the altar perchance) « II avail themselves of the
"high tide" for the ensuing New Year's calls bv obtainingforthwith the nattiest list 111 the city from DOUGAN, the
batter, list Nassau street.

WIGS, TOUPEES. ac7.g7 KAUCHFUSS, PRACTI-
cal Wigtuaker and Importer of ilumau Hair. No. 44 East
Twelfth street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
i FIRST VOLUMB THE INKl'RANCB MAP.-.'V City of New York, surveyed and puidished by Perns k

Browne, revIsud to July, I^To, will be sold at auction, byJEKE JOHNSON, Jr., 37 Nassau street, on Friday, at 14
o'clock.
"t LAliGE ASSORTMENT Ol FINK BOOKSJ\ suitable for holiday presents,

at greatly reduced prices.JOHN TYNE, Bookseller, 100 Nassau street.
iikiTTiits disease, diabetes, dropsyTgravklII Calculus, Gout, Kneuraatism. Dyspepsia, Diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys. Rladder, Prostraie Gland. Premature
Prostration, Organic Debility and Chronic Affection {in¬
curable hy genei at practitioners Two pamphlets explain¬ing llieir successful treatment by N M'l KK S SPECIFIC,asaiiel, made of hod. hkthksua mineiiauSPKINh Water, and Dr. A. HAWI.EY HEATH, th«
author and proprietor. Free to any address. Depot and
reception rooms. "J<<> Broadway, New York.
1HEAPBST BOOK STORE IN THE WOIILD'

HOLIDAY BuOKS
AT ANY PRICE.

107.0IS) JUVENILE BOOKS
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
CATALOGUE NO. 4H
FREE. SEND STAMP.
LEOGAT BROTH Kits,No. 3 llrektran street, opp.islte new Post >«ce.

AN HOOD.lis'I'll EDI I ION.-A TREATISE KX-
nlanatory of tlie causes, wlt'i Instructions for the suc¬cessful treatment el Weakness, Low Spirits, Nervous K*«

hanstion. Muscular Debility and Premature Decline in Man.
hood; price o<)c. Addressthe author. Dr. E. DE f.OURTIit
.Jil7 West Twenty-secunil street. New York.

¦^|ONTGOMEKY'S CENTENNIAL.

Friday uf this woek (December 31) will be the one hun¬
dredth anniversary of the Heath of General Montg >merj
before Quebec. Of all the military events of the Revolts-
tloa the Invasion of Canada by that valiant Irishman was
the most daring and heroic, llau Montgomery succeeded
there would not bo a vestige of England's power or author¬
ity on this continent to day. The Stars and Htrlpes w mM
wave frum the St Lawrence Gulf to the Pacific coast. Thera
*111 be no local celebration of thitCentennlal; but the Irish
World is determined to keep the memory of the event greetsIn the stalls of all Americans. For a lull sketch of Montgo a.

I erv. beautifully Illustrated, togethor with a graphic deacriptiouut' lilt invasion vl Canada, »c« litis week s lijah %iu!4. .

c


